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r On Maine Times - 1 
I " 1?eople say to me news in I 
] Maine Times is slanted and I 
I I say you're God damned I 
Censorship I right it's s lanted.' 1' I I I ---- ~------------
Vol. II, No. 20 
Week of March 17, ')969 
On Janis Jbpl in -
Because Mr. John Cole runs an 
independent weekly with somewhat 
more intelligence and foresight 
than most newspapers in Maine, 
Stein editors, Patrick O'Regan and 
Al Diamen, visited him at his 
Topsham office, headquarters of 
the Maine Times. 
Entering through the battered 
,door and back stairway in need of 
minor repafrs and choosing bet-
ween three doors marked "This 
is a. bathroom", This door does 
not work", and "Here", the daring 
reporters stumbled upon three 
attractive young ladies hard at 
work on the next issue. Requestin~ 
Mr. Cole's whereabouts, we were 
finger-pointed into a white ·airy 
room, wherein they attempted to do 
an interview with Peter Cox. Dis-
covering their error they finally 
became aware of who was Mr: 
Cole. 
Seated behind a high sided 
antique desk, Editor Cole looks 
the sterotype of the status re-
jecting college professor. Maine-
ly dressed i!l baggey corduroys 
and brown apres ski boots, Cole 
seemed as relaxed behind his work 
desk as ifhe had been sitting beside 
a Ben Franklin stove. 
The Stein editors opened the 
questioning by saying "hello" and 
mentioning the Maine Times series 
on the Passamaquoddy Indians. 
Q: Do you feel the average Maine 
· citizen is aware of the Indian 
problem? 
A: It's hard to really psych-out 
the Maine people on the 
Indians. I don't think the 
Indians would have been 
listened to if the Black people 
weren't being heard. Because 
we've had many requests for 
reprints on the series we ran 
Chancellor 
there in a. booklet in the works 
on the Maine Indians and this 
will contain the series of four 
articles that were represented 
in Maine Times. There are 
really no works on the Maine 
Indians.Although they're stud-
ied in the schools there's 
On censorsh.ip -
" 1When Jefferson said Free-
dom of the Press he didn't 
mean freedom to put down 
facts, he meant freedom of 
opinion. •1•, 
photo by o'rega~ 
really nothing written about 
them. 
Q: What about the trust fund 
that was supposedly set up 
for the Indians? 
A: While Maine was still part 
of Massachusetts, a trustfund 
.of $37,500 was set up for the 
Passamaquoddies. This van-
ished when Maine became a 
separate state. Also the state 
set up a fund in which the 
money from sale of Indian 
timber and iand was to be 
put, but the full value of these 
sales was never put in thefund. 
Q: How much research has been 
done in this area.? · 
McNeil 
Here 
On Tuesday the fourth, the faculty and student leaders met 
with the newly elected Chancellor of the Univer.sity of Maine . i)r. 
Donal<! McNeil, a former Uni:,rersity of Wisconsin administr;;tor • 
" 1People with ideas always 
make the best use of techno-
logy.'' 
. first of al( ,gave a brief summary of his feelings and impressions 
of the current system. He continued to express, however, that 
since he had only been in "power" for four day.sit was too early 
yet to provide any concrete decisions and policies that he plan-
ned to pursue • . The essence of his opening remarks was to un-
derline the need of binding together for the common development 
of the eight state universities. 
He pointed out the unique situation that so~ewhatattracted 
him to this state, noting the recent law which a !lows eight cam-
puses to exist together in one system, under one chancellor, and 
a board of trustees. Dr. McNeil said that this situation •~will be 
a great challenge" to develop into an excellent system within 
ten years, He continued, "Students are the most important part 
of this system." The Chancellor then noted that he was not for 





"Family Finances'' will be the 
t opic of the second Preparation for 
M"'lrr ia.ge program on Thursday, 
.' _. 'rch 20 at 1:00 p. m. in Bonney One of the gr~atest convictions of his philosophy of edu_ca• 
Auditorium. Mrs. Grace Dicks tein _tion is civil righ ts.• ~The Indian problem cannot be ignored, " 
of the Portland Child and Family where he noted " in this state it approaches extreme serious-




ness :• Dr. McNeil then cited the case of the complete absence 
pro ems an ques 10ns o new y , . ,. . . 
mar ried couples including topics of American black students on campus, With 400 blacks rn 
suggested by students such as this community, there is something wrong if not one college stu-
budgeting, insurance, furniture dent from the Portland area ava i ls himself of these·fine facil • 
purchase , and home rental orpur- ities." He would elaborate no further at this point , but he al-
chase. k' d most gave the opinion of his entertaining thoughts of some rn 
All students are welcome, 
questions and discussion are in- of integration program. 
vited. The Chancellor, who started his official duties last week, 
On March 27 , the series will sees this campus in Port.land and the campus in Gorham as his 
present Dr. Amy Cattley speaking mai·or concern in the new system. With these combined facilities ( 
on "Pregnancy." 
A: We did the best we could 
with the staff we had. We 
only had one man working 
on it and it would take six 
weeks for a. well trained re-
searcher to go through the 
records in Massachusetts and 
Maine to get the information. 
Q: Speaking about money pro-
blems how is the Maine 
Times doing? Q: 
A: Very well right now. When 
we started last October we A: 
set a number of ten thou-
sand and paid readers as a. 
goal by the end of the first 
year. So far we have 
7000. I have no worries that 
we'll go wa.y over our goal 
October. We still haven't 
touched the summer people. · 
There are 300,000 out of state 
property owners. Most of the 
people who live out of sta.te 
and own property here ca.re 
about Maine. These are the 
people who make up our 
readership - people who care 
about Maine. -
Q: What do you think about the 
University of Maine in Port-
land? 
A: I've been down there a few Q: 
times to talk to people and 
lecture in c_lasses and I enjoy 
it. The st.m;lents are the life A: 
of that place. They seem to be 
there because they want to be 
there. 
Q: What are your ideas on jour-
nal.ism? 
A: You've got to produce a. paper 
that provokes ·people. Other-
Maine Times is slanted and I 
sa.y you're God damned right 
its slanted. Opinion is what 
makes the news. · You can't 
turn anybody on with the facts. 
Newspapers must get away 
from the feeling that facts a.re 
holy. I don't disregard the 
facts · but we use them for 
spring boards into opinion. 
Do you think this is the trend 
in communicatiOJ;lS? 
I feel that more and more 
the young people are going 
to force the established news-
papers to change their view. 
The wire service idea.of jour-
nalism is bullshit. This will 
bring about the real death of 
journalism. The TV commen-
tator doesn't \}ave to say any 
thing. He just has to show a. 
picture of some kid having 
his head smashed open by a 
copy in Chicago to set the 
point a.cross. The people iden-
tify with the kid. The wire 
services got a.hold of it and sa.y 
"Fifty demohstrators were 
arrested outside tbe Hilton 
Hotel. There were some in-
juries." This means nothing. 
Hasn't the New York Times 
attempted to do this in a few 
of their articles? 
Christ! The Times - every-
time they put an adverb in a 
sentence the whole building 
shakes. It's such an institu-
ti9n that they are resistant 
to change. They have indicated 
some leaning toward this 
trend. 
wise you might a.s well carve This interview has been edited 
initials on a tree. because of Mr. Cole's freewheeling 
Q: Haven't you been criticized 
for that? 
A: Yes, people write in and say 
your paper is to opinionated. 
People say to me news in 
s tyle. We have admiTed-his frank -
ness and honesty and the lack ofup-
tightness that is usually common to 
people in positions of responsi-
bility. 
·----------------------------
Dr. Donald R. McNeil 
he hopes to eventually create an exce.llent southern Maine edu-
cational center plus the possibility of UMP becoming the prime 
candidate for a second research area. 
The Chancellor emphatically voiced his desire to create a · 
strong and complete communications link among all members of 
the faculty, the student body, and himself. This is probably 
his most fervent desire because without communications progress 
is impossible • . He said that he is willing to hear all opinions and 
welcomes any help concerning University affairs, policies, etc. , 
that may be bothering anyone connectE!d with the entire. system. 
He concluded by saying, " ·I, am on your side.'' · 
-By S. Perrr • S. Rankin 







P L E A S E C O M P L' E T E T H I S P O L L 
and deposit i t in the green box in the cafeteria 
YES NO DON'T 
Do you feel that the STEIN has improved KNOW 
on last yea r's paper ? 
Do you feel that straight news is more 
important than opinionated reports? 
Would you rather read a news sheet, with 
announcemnets and more sports, and 
less opini on ? 
Do r_ou think the STEIN should be cen-
sored ? "' 
If it-was necessary -to charge a nom-
inal fee for an enlarged paper (this will 
not happen • but just for the record) 
would you be willing to buy it ? 
-------- . _.I. l 
Finance Committee Abolished 
by Stephen R. Lamb Rocco ·Marzilli, Senate Trea-
surer and Chairman of the Finance 
In a move considered praise- Committe, agreed with several of 
worthy by many students, the UMP the objections and revealed that the 
Student Senate voted last week to Committee wa.s in the process of 
abolish the Senate Finance Com- revising its charter. Butthe Senate 
mittee . Senator Peter Goranites was unappeased and voted to·abol-
moved that the Finance Committee ish the Committee -- 8 in favor, 
which had existed a.s a body sepa- 1 against, 3 abstaining. A tempor-
rate from the Senate, be abolished ary committee has been estab-
and re-established a.s a standing lished until the review board makes 
committee, thus placing it under its report at the next Senate meet-
the control of the - Senate. The ing. This committee will act solely 
executive committee of the senate a.s an advisory committee in the 
wiil · act as a review boar cl to allocations, while the actual de-
investigate new ways of disbursing cisions will rest with the Senate. 
the student activities fee, until Campus Mayor Rudy LeBrecque 
now controlled by the Finance reported that total loss for Winter 
Committee. Carnival Weekend was $225.95 
Senator Goranites listed 10 ob- (expenses , $4293.72; iricome 
jections to the old committee': (1) $4067. 77). Mayor LeBreque dis -
the representatives were selected, cussed dividing responsibility for 
not elected; (2) the files were fUture weekends among clubs and 
alledgedly kept ·secret; (3) 'the classes, rather than leaving it all 
committee met only infrequently; to the Winter Carnival Committee. 
(4) the meetings were closed to He has suggested eliminating the 
the student body; (5)the 4- member semi -formal, and will investigate 
quorum meant that 3 me ml;lers ways of coordinating weekends with 
e ould decide the allocation of funds; other colleges; for example, joint 
(6) the Senate collected the a.ctivi- weekends with UM;!? and Gorham 
ties fees, but had no power over State, or joint events, such as one 
the allocation; (7) only select por- concert for both campuses . 
tions of the minutes of meetings Results of the recent voting: 
were revealed; (8) the Senate could Frank Wood was elected Sopho-
review, but not change .decisions; more Class Representative. In the 
(9) the Senate could rescind (null referendum vote , both questions 
or void) .decisions, but could not were passed -- the first 216-20, 
alter any; (10) _amendments to the the second 264-27 . 
Charter of the Finance Committee Senator Bob Doucette stated that 
were pased by '2/3's approval · of after Ma.rch 28, any money or books 
the Senate, plus 2/3's approval of left in the student book exchange 
the Committee, thus giving the will , ·become the property of the 
Committee a veto power. Senate. 
------~ ---- . - -- . - - - - - - - · 
THE STEIN 3Co Week of March 17, ,1969 
Special Art Theatre Report 
Lighting - -J-{ 
U .M .P . has no outdoor open air theatre 
but stiffness still in our limits and faces 
prolongs the spell of winter 
And spring rhythmic dancer remains 
hiding behind stone-capped hiUs 
Inside the warmth of a building 
our faces soften • 
walls become fire rather than stone 
and the mind' s ey·e continue s pleading 
for the last dancer to return 
Skakespeare and all the other playwrites 
(Sean O'Casey· - DRUMS UNDER THE WINDOWS) 
will have to come in from the 
snow and rain - · 
An inside stage needs lighting - that's obvious. : But 
stage lighting requires more than merely filling up the 
stage area with light, the way in which frennds (ligh ts 
which diffuse·their rays over a wide area) and leko's 
(lights which can be controlled and centered) are used can 
greatly enhance or detract from a pfay's power. · During 
the course of a drama, -the direction_ in which lights are ar-
ranged and the combination of colors used (gells which 
are inserted in front of the spot lights) are wor"ked into 
each scene. 
Some aspects of LB.A. reduce the impact of stage 
lighting. · One drawback ,is the linoleum floor - this causes 
the lights to bounce onto the wall rather· than penetrate 
the area in which it is directed. 
If UMP had a theatre. -it most likely would have a 
wooden stage which could not only make the lighting more 
effective but also introduce possibilities of building sets 
for the play (since the floor could be used to na il flats into). 
The amount on light the Art Theatre has is another problem. 
Feit the play that Mr. Power is directing this semester-
DRUMS UNDER THE WINDOWS - by Sean O'Casey, a fol-
lowing spotlight would help indeed. · But the Art Theatre 
will manage with the equipment it has and for the first time 
produce a major full -length play March 26-29. · 
Costumes -
Have you a billy club, a monocle, a red robe, or a roman 
collar hanging around the house? Or _perhaps a tacky o ld sweat-
er, a wide brim tweed cap, old woven shawls or waist cinchers? 
If you do then you are jus t the pers on we are looking for. 
These art icles plus "ALL- T HE WIGS AVAILA BLE" are needed 
for the Art Theatre's produc tion of DR UMS UND E R THE WINDOWS 
to be staged March 26 -29 in LBA. 
If you care to c ontribute a ny or a l I of the ab1>ve , pleas e con -
tact Mr . Power, Jan Cha iss on, Li nda Gibbs or Bon ni~ Kerr. 
~RUMS UNDER THE WINDOWS consists of forty fi ve parts 
pfayed. by eight actors. The result is numerous costume changes , 




·c omm ittee 
Reinstated-
In a. special meeting Tuesday, 
the Senate members voted to table 
action o n a new Sena.te· Finance 
Committee budget until the next 
meeting. 
This action came after a heated 
discuss ion on the new constitution. 
There was much questioning re- · 
ga.rding the clauses contai ning the 
wor ds " Confidential Meetings". 
Many objected to these meetings. 
They felt in · orcier to have an 
informed student body you must 
have open meetings. 
In other senate action, the mem-
bers voted unanimously on a re-
solution which would change stu-
dent drinking regulations to 
conform with the state laws. This 
is only a.recommendation and must 
be approved by the adminis trat ion. 
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· Week of March 17, '1969 11 
Literary Hour 
THE STEIN 
Presents St. Patrick 
Day Reading 
In tune with the season Pro-
fessor Edwin R. Hanson will r ead 
selections from Irish dram a. at 
th.e literary hour Tuesday LBH. 
Twentieth century dramatis ts 
P age 3 
Anarchists Reorganize; 
Announce New Policy 
The newly reorganized Anarchfo-Syndaclist Leage an-
nounced its pol icy of with-holding member's names in a 
press conference this week. 
"The policy was made necessary by outside pressure 
on the organization,',' said the ,newly appointed Minister of 
Control who asked that his name not be used •• According 
to rumors that circulated at the ,Ariarchfsts' latest mass 
have written almost exclus ively 
in prose but poetic Drama has 
·been delightfully characteris tic of 
the Irish. rally , the group's Ministers of Truth and Security·are ,pre• 
Professor Hanson will r ead the parini:; a list of demands for reform. 
final scene from JUNO AND THE One member who asked that he not be identified, said 
PAYCOCK by Sean O'Casey and 
selections by Lenox Rol:linson and the League would stop at nothing to get a rigid enforcement 
J M S of their demands. League leaders had no comment on that . . ynge. 
Coffee will be served. statement. 
How will the Boston Red Sox do this year? Well , perhaps we Plansforthespringformal featuring a yetunnamedrevo· 
should look at their strong and weak poin ts . ---------· lutionary rock band were discussed as par( of a fund rais-
The Sox bigges~ strength is their fans. Boston is a good ing dr ive. The money will be used in the giant spring 
sports city, as ·muc h a s I hate to admit it, their fans are av id and "Save The Barn" offens ive • . Possible targets of the demonstration were ,dis-
touchy. When things are going good, they back their teams all the Comm it tee Meet~ cussed, but these areas were not released. 
way when things go bad they complain but still back their teams, ________ _________________ _ 
Strong su pport is very ess e ntial to the perfor ma nce of a team . They 
help to the players "up" for a game , . Anot her s trong poi nt for 
_the Red Hose is their hitting, Harrel son can .hi t, bu t I doubt li ke 
las t year, Yastremski can also hit, but is not a superstar. Scott 
is probably the best of the bunch bu t played poorly last year, I 
think because he and Ma nager Dic k Willia~s don ' t see eye to eye 
and Williams wi ll be back this year, Andrews , Petreee ll i and 
Smith are maj or league hitters, and should Conigliaro-come back, 
they will have a sound offense and Joe Lahoud looks promising, 
The Sox defense is a fine one. Scott, Yastremski, Andrews, • 
Jackson and Petrocelli are above average fielders. Good defense 
can save one or two runs a game, 
Th e coachi ng staff is a fine one , good bas ebal I men al I a• 
round and the ir owner, Mr. Yawkey, wi ll' do a nything to help his 
·c lu b, 
The Save the Barn Committee 
decided at their meeting last 
Tuesday to star t r aising funds to 
hire a consultant. The consultant 
would give an estimate of- the 
cost of converting the barn. 
Members of the committee will 
ca.nvas s loc~l groups and students 
to raise the necessary funds. 
They a.r e also forming a. list 
of recommendations for possible 
uses of the barn. 
The committee will be holding 
Now to thei r weakness some of which a re very in fluentia l, another meeting on March 25, at 1 
pm in the Student Union. All stu-
The pitc hi ng staff does not look good at a ll. Last year E llsworth dents are ur ged to attend. Girl Friday 
and Culp had decent pitching but the Ameri can League ba tters 
don ' t know much about them, they both are a l itt le old , a nd most 
pitchers last year had good ·s easons so that• ~ not speaking 
touc hin-g ly.,~ f Gul p and E llsworth, Now to Mrl. Lonborg , who I 
think is thE: most over-rated pitcher in baseball. Sure he won 20 
games in (967, but with an ERA of 3.27 t Look at McLain, Gib-
son , Drysda le, Kees man, seaver, Marach ia l, Stottlemeyer , Bahn-
son, I c ould go on about 6 or a dozen more pitchers with better 
credentials, Lonborg also lead the hit batsm en. I don ' t bel ieve 
he will ever have a truly great year. Some of the young pitchers 
look good, but n·ot ready to lead a pennant winner. 
---ll!S't!!Wc!!f61!9l!li~eli!!I~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~......-~ /---..,....,..~~ ,.,------.,..-~ 
H~~RY TJRE COMJ?~ii-es I 
, 
Another sore spot, is that there seems to be some dis sens ion 
on the club -- this is the most single factor that could make a 
ball club fall apart. Mr ".Williams has been known throughout his 
managing career, not to get along well with many players. 
All in al l, you Red Sox fans should not look forward to a 




E. Soccer Club 
2. Boxing Club 
3. Seegram Club 
4; Defenders 
5. Speed 
6. Res tpas 
7- Faculty 
8. All -Stars 
9. Boaters 
10! Hockawees 
II. Caesar ' s F i ve 














Mental 'Retardatio n 
Conference May 6 
The Portland Campus of the 
University of Maine will host an 
all-day Conference on Mental Re-
tardation Tuesday, May 6 in the 
Luther Bonney Hall Auditor ium. 
James V, Sullivan, associate pro-
fessor of physical education at 
UMP, is coordinating arrange-
ments at the University. 
The second such conference to 
,be held at UMP, in recent years , 
it is sponsored jointly by the Maine 
Bureau of Mental Health and the 
Greater Portland Association for 
Retarded Children. 
Last week the intramural tea.ms played nine games. Following 
are the results of the games. 
Defenders 50 Speed 49 
Res -Ipsas 57 Seagram Club 55 
Seegr am Club 85 Plaintiff 50 
All-Star s 48 Soccer Club 78 
Faculty 74 Res Ipsas 61 
Booter s 62 Boxing Club 83 
Speed 55 Hecka.wees 44 
Defenders 66 Caesa.r's Five 58 
Soccer Club 65' Plaintiffs 25 
for Ku~tomag Wheels 
11.-...o•e Tires , Complete I 
Quality Retreading Alignment Service 
Delco Batteries High Performance 
Monroe Shock Absorbers . 
Locatea Just Off Campu s a l Headquarters 
185 K,ENNE BEC ST . and PINE TREE SHOPPING CENTER PORTLAND TEL. 775.3777 ~ 






A.H. BENOIT & CO. 
Monument Sq. Portland 
Slack- Back 
Jeans $7 .50 
Ivy-Thins $ I 0.50 
You ' ll look great in the new 
Tattersall slacks by Farah - Just 
the thing to catch her eye. Try 
a pair from our selection of the 
newest colors in fabrics that 
"Never Need Ironing." 
Page 4 TlJE ~IN -----------------
International Relations Club 
News-letter 
French Embassy Secretary 
. Andre Gadrea.u, in a discussion 
of Recent Developments in Franco-
American Relations, asserted last 
Tuesday that "there is no basis for 
claims in the United Sta.tes that 
-France and President DeGa.ulle 
are a. major -problem for the United 
States·. 
The Fren·ch official appraised 
Mr. Nixon's recent visit to Paris 
as a complete success and a. posi-
tive step toward resumption of 
meaningful discussion between the 
two governments - a. factor that 
was grossly neglected in the John-
Europe and the world. The areas 
of primary importance in the 
search for peace are considered to 
be Vietnam, the Middle East, and 
Biafra.. Mr. Ga.drea.u emphasized 
that under no circumstances is . 
French interest in the Mid-East 
motivated by a. de'sire to supplant 
United States or British -influence. 
With regard to the second goal 
of French policy, Mr. Ga.drea.u 
s.tressed tha.t neither does France 
refuse to talk with its European 
friends in · ma.tters of intere.st to 
the European Community a.t large, 
nor does the French government 
son administration. have any intention of withdrawing 
In defense of French disagree- from the Atlantic Alliance. · 
ments with the U.S., Mr· Ga.dre_a.u The French Secretary added re-
expressed his view ·that no one servantions to European economic 
disputes the right of the United integration, by explaining the view ·
1
1 
States to have its own policies of his government that enlarge- t 
and that, · in view of the position ment of the E.E.C. at present would 
of France in the European Com- greatly reduce the possibilities of 
munity, no one should dispute the full and meaningful integration for 
right of the French government to the present' membership. 
formulate its own policies. The International Relations Club 
Mr_. Ga.dreau cited. two b~ic would like to take this opportunity 
goals of French Foreign Polley: both to thank Mr. Ga.drea.u for 
1) the search for peace, and 2) · k' ·t u M p d · t th k spea mg a. • . . an o an 
the search for detente with the the student body for the enthusiasm 
Ea.st and cooperation within the d' 1 d · t 1sp a.ye rn our gues • 






. ! noticed 
-
look for the golden. arches ... McDonald's© 
-Portland - 332 · sr. JOHN STREET 
CALL 
. J'~ ' YELLOW CAB 




Sign Of The Times 
We Specializ.e In FIO!Wel's" 
:.~,:::~~::Fe::~:.::,:~~~n:,::. p,:!:n2n 
I 
at Higgins Bea.ch Inn, Friday, March 15 a.t 8:00 P.M. Come join in tlfo , 
Bacchanalian revelries! If you can't come with a date, come alone. 
Clothes will be checked at the door. *BYOB. All are welcome. 
*Bring your own body. 
TROIANO'S 
15 AUBURN ST. PORTLAND 
80 







Steer Roast Beef 
Asst. Gift Packages Fruit Bas_kets 
Beverages, domestic· and imported 
WE SHIP 
EVERYWHERE 
On April 10, eighteen English college students will arrive a.t UMP 
for a. ten day visit. The students will visit classes and area. schools. 
1
They want to meet Americans and get to know American students. 
I:;iving quarters are needed for the students. If you would Iike to 
host a. student pick up an applica.tion at the Office of Student Affairs 
,or come to a. meeting of the International Education Club, Wednesday 
at 3:00; room 8 of the Student Union. 
1--------- ,. --- . ----------------i 
l Applications for the position of Editor-in-Chief of I 
I the STEIN are available in the STEIN office in the I I Cape Cod. · Anyone interested in working on the I 
I STEIN in any capacity should also come over. . I 
I . ! '------------------------~------
And aren't you happy! You can 
~ear the briefest skirts, the 
slimmest slacks, anything you 
wont, anytime you want, without 
ever worrying libo_ut n~ticeable 
bulges or the possibility of odor 
forming. You use Tompax tampons. 
Worn internally, they eliminate 
the bother of belts, pins and pads. 
And most important, Tampax 
tampons do away with the dis• · 
comfort of chafing and rubbing. 
You feel secure and perfectly 
comfortable every day of the month. 
Tompax tampons, available in 
three absorbency-sizes: Regular, 
Super and Junior. Neat. Con• 
venient. Completely disposable. 
Try Tampax tampons and see 
·how great it is when nobody 
notices. Not even you. 
"AMPAX9 TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY 
"AM PAX INCORPORATED, PALMER, MASS. 
MELROSE 
Rubber Stamp Service 
203 MARGARET STREET 




Complete Vending and 
Manual Food Service 
Week of March 17, '1969 
FOR O 
Peo,ol~ 'IJ ly 
by Frank Wood 
It is autumn and October Marching on the Pentagon. 
The-system doesn't work. Doesn't pay to picket or sign 
petitions. Must confront. 
November and winter is coming. ' Some one going to chal-
lenge J9hnson. How foolish. Doesn't he realize. 
It is March and the war still going on. America is los-
ing its soul if it hasn't already. 
It has been a. cold day but I sti II enjoy talking to people 
in New Hampshire: mill workers, housewives, insurance-
men, and students~ And they seem to e·ven care. The snow 
is melting and something is happening. 
McCarthy made a fool out of the analyst and now they 
are eating their pre-primary authoritative election. predic-
tions. 
Lyndon Johnson is no longer the enemy. He isn't run-
ning and there is a bombing halt and McCarthy is winning, 
and RFK is running, and spring is coming. 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
MIAMI-RICHARD NIXON SPIRO AGNEW 
MAYOR DALEY . 
HUBERT HUMPHREY EDMUND MUSKIE 
RICHARD NIXON IS PRESIOEN1 
I lost. They aren't going to let me win. The system must 
change. America stop killing in Vietnam and start feed-
ing children. I am still waiting for spring • 
Schizoid-Reactions 
Of McDaniel 
In light of recent indications of unrest on this campus, 
it might be wise for UMP to take alook at how other schools 
are preparing to meet student unrest. 
The Texas Senate, at this writing, see~s sure to pass 
a bill making it a crime. to disrupt schools. The bill, spon-
sored by a Fort Worth Representative, would provide fines 
of $ I to $200 'and/ or a jai I term of ten days to six months 
for persons acting together who wilfully engage in "disrup- · 
tive activity at public 1or private schools or colleges." Any 
student violating the !Jill three· times would be automati-
cally barred for two years from a school that gets state 
funds. -
Of course, -this bill would not apply everywhere. As 
one Texas senator put it, the bill would not affect those 
"who walk around and cuss professors. They can still 
carry their dirty signs •• ; that's pretty welrestablished." 
Another unfortunate aspect of the bi II pointed out by 
the student paper of Texas A & M (a school with a fine mi-
litary tradition) is that the bill could conceivable admit 
new martyrs to the New Left Ha 11 of Fame for less than the 
price of a movie ticket. · Under a Senate amendment, the 
minimum fine was reduced from $25 to $1. 1 
The Pine Tree State could do well by taking this cue 
from Texas. Maine has never really been noted for its fore-
sight, -yet we now have a unique opportunity to nip the grow-
ing menace of student dissent in the bud. 
Presently on th is campus, we are threatened by a group 
which would destroy tradition for the sake of new, untest-
ed ideas. If UMP wishes to continue unmolested on its 
journey toward high qua Ii ty education, we cannot afford 
the -turbulence of anarchy ·and tyranny. 
The time to act is now • . First, let us seek the aid of 
our Portland community in supplying law enforcement of-c 
ficers on the campus. Two uniformed o-fficers to patrol the 
corridors and a single plain-clothes detective to cover 
such areas as the cafeteria would prove most heljilful. Per-
haps some kind of reward system could be offered to loyal 
students informers • . 
Next, we must move to the state level for Senate sup-
port similar to that Texas proposal. Only after such support 
can we feel assured that the University will be_ free from 
the disruptive elements which are worming. their way into 
so many colleges and universitie·s. 
,, 
